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Menhaden fish oil has been shown to be composed of glycerides that 

are separable by erystallization from acetone at low temperatures. Sat
urated glycerides amount lag to Z percent of exude menhaden ell hare been 
obtained. The widely spread iodine numbers of the other fractions sug
gest uses for these fractions. The one with the hipest iodine number 
wee used to prepare a paint suitable for use on Interiors.

Distillation of the methyl esters of the fatty acids produced among 
others, acids with IB and 20 carbon atoms. The monoolefinie fractions 
when hydroxy lated by alkaline permanganate produced dlhydrexy acids.
The location of the double bonds in the original acids was indicated 
by cleavage with periodic acid to aldehydes. Evidence obtained in this 
manner points to the presence of 9,10 and 11,12-oetadecenole acids 
and 11,12-eicosenoic acid. The more highly unsaturated acids were 
bromin&ted to yield bromine derivatives of an octadecatetrenolc add 
and on eleosapemtsmeic acid.

The dihydroxystoarie acids prepared from 9,10-octadecenoic acid 
melt at 94° 0. and 131° C. depending upon the method of hydroxylation
used. The relationships of the hydroxyl groups in these two acids have been 
shown by measurement of the reaction velocity with lead tetraacetate



to to trims for the said sup* 131° C. aad els for the acid sup* 94° C. 
01*i« aeid, tarlog tin* els configuration, Is hydroxy l&ted with alto lino 
permanganate to the acid (m.p* 131° G.) hawing the tra&s configuration* 
fhla reaction differs from that between fumarle acid and alkaline per- 
eaaganate to produce dl-tartarie acid* faaarle acid has the trans con
figuration and the hydroxyl groups in dl-tartaric acid are placed la 
a position in which they are trans to one another*
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INTRG1XJCTIQH

Menhaden are small fish which rarely grow larger than a foot is 
length; they occur is numerous ciuantities along the Atlantic Coast from 
Kora Scotia to Brazil# life© whole fish is used for the commercial pro
duction ©f meal (protein concentrate) and oil. Formerly, when oils of 
higher vitamin content were more plentiful, menhaden oil was used in 
the manufacture of soap, paints, and linoleum* With the present large 
demand for vitamins, menhaden oil is desirable for poultry feeding.

the utilization of whole menhaden oil for its vitamin content 
result sin an uneconomic disposal of the fatty acids and their gly
cerides. Fractionation of the glycerides of menhaden oil has been 
accomplished by low temperature crystallization from acetone, fhe 
resultant fractions have desirable properties.

the precipitate obtained by cooling 1 g. of oil in Id ml. of 
acetone has an iodine number of 92.9 and a saponification equivalent 
of 290, and thus consists of a mixture close to the theoretical for 
an 16 carbon add glyceride with 1 double bond, fhls fraction should 
be suitable for hydrogenatlon and subsequent use as human food.

1he final filtrate from the cooling with dry ice had an iodine 
number of Bid and seems likely to be a suitable drying oil. In a 
preliminary test* this oil dried as fast as linseed oil and faster 
than whole menhaden oil. A paint containing this oil did not last 
long when placed outside in the weather but after six months Inside 
proved to be equally as good as one containing linseed oil.
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Saturated glycerides were obtained from the crude oil by cooling to 

1Q° ,€* a»4 by crystallizing the precipitate from acetone* These crystal-

**»e glycerides have an M i n e  number of 5*9, a saponification equivalent
t

of 268 and were obtained la a yield of % percent frcn the original oil.

Fractional distilletiea of the methyl esters of the acids obtained frca

these saturated glycerides gave 19.6 percent methyl ayristate, 62.0 per-

cent nOthjri paiMiatSi 17.6 percent methyl stearate and 0.0 percent 
methyl araehidatc.

The unaaiurated fatty acids are liquids and are difficult to sepa
rate because of a similarity of properties. The methyl esters were 
distilled to obtain fractions of equal chain length. The components 
of these fractions, differing only by the number and location of 
double bonds, were separated by the differences in solubility exhibited 
by their solid derivatives obtained by addition of bromine or hydroxyl 
groups to the double bonds.

It was found possible to concentrate the monoethenoid acids to 
better than 80 percent purity (iodine value) by crystallisation from 

acetone at low temperature (SI) or by crystallization of the lithium 

salts from acetone. Hydroxy let ion of the monoethenoid acid concentrate 

with alkaline permanganate yielded from the 18 carbon acids, 9,10-dihy
droxy stearic acid and 11,12-dihydroxy stearic acid, from the 20 carbon 

acid concentrate, 11,12-dihydroxy eieosanoic acid was prepared. It is 

thus evident that 9,10- and 11,12-octadecenoie and 11,12-eicosenoie acids 

were present in the distilled ester fractions.
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Fran ttte respective fcighly unsaturated fractions, octabromostearic 
acid and decabrenocicaaanoie acids ware obtained. Thus in addition to 
the monoetfeeaoid acids, tbe re are present an X® carbon acid witb four 
double bonds aai ft SO carbon acid witfe five double bonds.

In vise of tbe above information it is evident tbat tbe fatty 
acids of menhaden oil vary greatly in structure and chemical properties. 
Ibe conponeat glycerides and fatty acids nay provide a saleable source 
of ran Materials for new ebenieal products. Since little is known con
cerning tbe aoaaturaied fatty acids, it was desirable to study tbe* 
with tbe ablest of nuking tboa nere useful.
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■■ -'i-

h* of Me&hadaa Oil Glycerides

A. gaturated Glycerides* Crnd© menhaden oil after standing 15 C*
a.

ter several days was filtered by suction to remora ae much of the adhering 
oil from the precipitate as possible• A sample of crude oil weighing 309 
g* deposited 31 g* of paste with an iodine number of 139* A commercial 

sample of similar material supplied by Menhaden fish Products Company, 
Baltimore* Md. which had been filter pressed at 5° C., had m  Iodine 
number of 134*

The stearine paste was crystallised several time from acetone in 
the usual way and the white crystalline material* having aa Iodine 
number of 5*9 and saponification equivalent of 268* melted at 53-54° C.

Alcoholysis of 120 g* of glycerides gave the methyl esters that 
were used for fractional distillation. Examination of the saponifica
tion equivalents of the fractions revealed 19.6 percent methyl myristate, 
62.0 percent methyl palsiitate, 17*6 percent methyl stearate and 0.8 per
cent methyl araehidate. fare myristic* palmitic and stearic acids were 
obtained by saponification of the appropriate methyl fractions*

B* Low Temperature Crystallization of Destearinated Menhaden Oil* 
light hundred grams of destearinated menhaden oil supplied by the fish 
Products Company, of Lewes* Pel. was dissolved In the required volume 
of acetone (a®e Table i). After 43 hours at -15° 0** the mixture was 
filtered by suction through a cooled funnel and paper. fhe two solu
tions were warned to room temperature, dried over anhydrous calcium
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chloride and the acetone was evaporated in an Inert atmosphere. The 
last traces of solvent were removed at the water pump.

In one instance, when 10 ml. of acetone was used per g. of oil, 
the filtrate was cooled to -60° C. with dry ice. The mixture was held 
at this temperature for one hour and then filtered using a filter stiek. 

The results of these experiments are contained in Table I.

i
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me m  x

Analysis of Fractions Obtained by Crystallization of Menhaden oil

Tempera- Acetone Iodine Saponification
Fraction ture per g. Yield number equivalent

■ ■ .    _ _ _  oil
o
G ©1. *

Original Oil e e * . . . . . . 181.3 300
A* Precipitate 

Filtrate
-1S°C
•  *  e

2*5 
•  ♦ #

23.6
76.4

135.5
198.4

277
308

B. Precipitate 
Filtrate

-15°C 
•  •  «

5.0
. . .

16.0
S4.0

107.7
195.3

295
301

(precipitate 
c (Precipitate fro© 

( Filtrate 
(Residue

-X5°C

-80°C
-60°C

10.0

•  t  e 

s e e

12.4
75.0
12.6

92.9
179.0
264.2

290
298
305

Saturated glycer
ides *  * * # ■ *  e 2.0 V 5.9 268

1/ from crude menhaden oil.
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XI. fractionation of ffhsaturated Acid Bsters

A. Acid. it»; «li»tew Carton Atoms. Baldwin and Lanhaa {2) hare 
renewed the literature reporting the ester fractionation of menhaden 
oil fatty acids sad hare found that 25 to 31 percent of the total fatty 

acids present have been reported as 18 carbon unsaturated acids. One 

fractionation of the unsaturated methyl esters gare less than 30 per
cent of the theoretical yield of esters with saponification equivalent 
close to methyl oleate. Kefr&etlonation of mixtures, however, gare * 
further amount of these esters.

distillation of the methyl esters obtained from 2 kg. of unsaturated 
aelde yielded 220 g. of material boiling at 160-165° C. at 2 tm. The 
saponifiestion equiralent was 294. Methyl oleate requires a saponifi
cation equivalent of 292* By distillation of intermediate fractions, 

a further 286 g. yield was obtained haring a saponification equivalent 

of 293 end an iodine number of 123. The methyl ester of an 16 carbon 
acid with one double bond has a theoretical iodine number of 86.0 
while that with two double bonds requires 173*

B« Acids with Twenty Carbon Atoms. The same distillation which 
provided the previous fraction yielded 290 g* of esters boiling from 

175° to 180® 0. at 2 mm. This material had a saponification equivalent 
of 317 and an iodine value of 228. The methyl ester of a 26 carbon 
acid with three double bonds has a theoretical saponification equivalent 
Of 319 and a theoretical iodine value of 239.
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132• Identification of Acid a la the Ester Fractions

A. fletetociaftic Acids, A 200 g. sample. of methyl eaters (saponi
fication equivalent £93 and Iodine number 123) was dissolved in £ liters

>

of acetone* The mixture was cooled by adding carbon dioxide until an 
excess was present* A filter stick was used to remove 1 1* of filtrate 
which contained 36.0 g* of esters with an iodine number of 161*

Acetone (500 cc.) was added to the residue which was cooled and 
filtered as before* From this filtrate there was obtained 51 g. of 
esters having an Iodine noaber of 166*

The process was repeated by adding 500 cc* acetone to the residue 
and by cooling and filtering as before* The filtrate yielded 19*4 g* 
of esters having an iodine number of 153* prom the precipitate there 
was obtained 112*4 g. of material with an iodine number of 89.5*
Methyl oleate requires an iodine number of @5*7*

The p-phenylphenaeyl ester was prepared using the acid obtained 
from the above methyl ester of iodine number 89*3* The procedure of 
Brake and Bronitsky (10) was used to prepare a derivative which melted 
at 58-59° 0* The p-phenylphem&eyl ester prepared from an authentic 
specimen of oleic acid melted at 61° 0* A mixed melting point using 
the two specimens was 60-61° 0*

A 50 g* sample of esters (iodine value 89.5 was saponified and 
the acids were used fbr hydroxylation with alkaline permanganate by 
the method of lapworth and Mcttram (21; see Appendix 1)* The acid 
after extraction with hot petroleum ether was fractionated fro® 95 
percent ethanol*
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the 1**0 wimble fraction consisted of 32 g. of crystals melting 
at 128*5° 6* Am authentic specimen of 9,10-dihydxoxy stearic aeid was 

prepared and tills melted at 181° 0* A mired melting point determina
tion made with these samples was 130.5° C.

Analysis— 01085504 requires Sap. equiv. 316 
Foundt Sap. equiv. 316 

the more soluble fraction weighing 2,8 g. melted at 115-116° C. 
this was not changed by repeated crystallization from various solvents.

Analysis— CxglggO* ^quires Sap. equiv. 316 

Found: Sap* equiv. 316

Periodate Cleavage of the Higher Melting Substance. Using a combi
nation of the method of Sing {20} and Being and Chang (18) the acid 
(sup* 128.5) was split and the fragments identified as semi-earba zones. 
Potassium periodate (1 g*) in 30 ml. of normal sulfuric acid at 20° 0. 
was added to a solution of 1 g* of the dihydroxystearic acid in 65 ml* 
of 95 percent ethanol at 40° C. After 15 minutes standing, the mixture 

was cooled to 15° C,, diluted with water to dissolve precipitated salts 
and extracted with ether, the ether was removed under reduced pressure 

and 0*7 g. semicarbazide hydrochloride and 1*5 g. sodium acetate in 

aqueous alcohol were added, the precipitated eemi-carbazones were fil

tered and extracted with 1 percent sodium hydroxide.
The alkaline filtrate was acidified with 2 percent hydrochloric 

aeid and the precipitate (0*45 g.) when crystallized from aqueous alcohol 
had a melting point of 160° C* Scanlon and Swem (25) report a melting 

point of 161-2° C. for azelale acid ha If-aldehyde semi-carbazone •
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Analysis— Calculated for 0x#x9°3^3: c» 52.4%; H, 8.3%

Found: C, 52.8%; H, 8.2%

The alkali insoluble portion weighing 0.25 g. was crystallized from 
aqueous alcohol. The melting point and mixed melting point with an authen
tic specimen of noaaaal semi-carba zone were 99° C.

Analysis--Calculated for 0x0^21^31 0* 60.5%; H, 10. *%

Found; 0* 60.5%; H, 10.9%

Periodate Cleavage of the Lower Melting Dihydroxy stearic Aeid • One 
gram of the acid was oxidized with potassium periodate in the same manner 
as described above. The semi-c&rbazones were prepared and separated on 
the basis of their solubility in alkali.

The alkali soluble portion was further fractionated from aqueous 
alcohol* A portion weighing 0.15 g. was obtained and melted at 155° 6.
The melting point when mixed with the seaai-carbazone of azelaie aeid 
half-aldehyde was 145° 0.

Analysis— Calculated for 0xg&g3®gF3 * C, 56.0%; H, 8.95%
Founds C, 55.6%; H, 9.17%

From the mother liquor® there was obtained 0.15 g. of material 
melting at 149° £•

Analysis— Calculated for G16S19O3F3 : 0, 52.4%; H, 8.5%
Found; C* 53.9%; H, 8.43%

The alkali insoluble portion ©a crystallization from aqueous alcohol 
yielded 0.10 g. of a less soluble fraction melting at 99° C. This showed

no depression ef the melting point when mixed with an authentic specimen 
of nonanal 3 eml -eerba zone.
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Aaalyais— Caleulat ed tor Ci0H2JL0K3: C, 60.3%; H, 10.6%

yotmds 0, 59.9%; E, 10.4%

An additional yield of 0.05 g. of a substance melting at 83° C. Was

obtained from tbe mother liquors.
Analysis— Calculated for GgK19QK3 : C, 58.4%; B, 10.3%

Founds C, 58.6%; H, 10.1% 

file resorted melting point of octanal semi-earbazon© is 98° C.
It would appear likely that tbe material analysed was a mixture, the 
analytical results being fortuitous.

JB. 0ctadecatetrenoic Acid, fhe esters with on iodine number of 
181 that were obtained in the first filtrate from the acetone crystal
lisation of the IS carbon aeid esters were examined by bromination.
The esters (55.0 g.) were saponified by means of a hot solution contain
ing 9 g. of potassium hydroxide in f ml. of water and 30 ml. of alcohol. 
After complete saponification, the mixture was acidified, cooled and tbe 
acids were extracted with ether, the ether solution was washed three 
times with distilled water, dried oxer anhydrous sodium sulfate and 
made to 500 ml. with anhydrous ether* Ibis solution was passed through 
a column (about 3 inches by 1 inch) packed with activated alumina 
(Grade a, mesh* minus 80, from the Aluminum Ore Company of America).
The alumina removed much of the color and the brominated compounds pre
pared from the above purified acids were whiter than those obtained 

from the bromination of the more highly colored acids*
The ether filtrate from the alumina treatment was cooled to -5° C«

in a 3 necked flask and cooled in chopped Ice. Bromine was added drop-
wise to the cooled solution under mechanical stirring. Stirring was
continued for an hour after an excess of bromine was indicated by a
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reddish color in the solution* Amylene added to the solution combined 
with the excess bromine* Tbe precipitate was filtered and carefully 
washed four times with ether* ho suitable solvent was found for crystal
lization. The product, weighing 1.0 g., melted at 230° C.

Analysis— Calculated for Ĉ gfigQOgBTg * Br, 69.8# 
found: Br, 69. 6)6

A second crop of 1*0 g* was obtained from the ether solution by 
evaporating to a small volume and adding petroleum ether*

A similar preparation omitting adsorption on alumina produced an 
ether insoluble bromo compound of melting point 230° 0*

Analysis— Calculated for Ci8H280gBr8 : Br, 69*8# 
found: Br, 68.7#

methyl esters {193 g* of saponification equivalent 293 and iodine 
value 142} were dissolved in 1*3 1* of petroleum ether and passed through 
a column of activated alumina. Bromination, as above, at 0° C. yielded 
14*7 g* of petroleum ether insoluble material. Extraction with 200 ml* 
of ether, decolonization with charcoal, and cooling to -10° C. over- 
night, yielded a white powder which after two more crystallizations from 
ether melted at 158° 0* The material weighed 0,1 s. A second crop was 
obtained from the mother liquors.

Analysis— Calculated fbr ci9%Q°2Br8 1 Br, 68.7#
Found: 68>2# Br.

Toyama and Tsuehiya {29} have reported an octadeeatatrenole aeid 

melted at 220° €. and the methyl ester at 215° 0*
C. Blcosenpie Aeid* A 75 g. sample of the mixed 20 carbon aeid 

esters dissolved in 750 ml* of acetone was cooled by adding solid carbon 
dioxide in excess and allowing the material to stand for an hour after



the evolution of carbon dioxide gas had ceased. The dried precipitate 
(liquid at roost temperature} weighed £8.9 g. and had an iodine number 
of 158.?. The aeid a were liberated from 26.5 g. of the above esters by 

saponification. The lithium salts were prepared and crystallized twice 
from 80 percent aqueous ethanol. The iodine number was found to be 87.4 

(theoretical fb r oieosenoic aeid la 81.9) and the yield was 4.8 g*

The eteosenoic acid concentrate (4.3 g.) in 500 ml. water contain
ing 4 g. of sodium hydroxide was cooled with 4 1. of ice water. One 

percent potassium permanganate (400 ml.) was added quiefely, the mixture 
was shakos interaittently for five minutes and then decolorized by the 
addition of 800 ml. of 10 percent sodium bisulfite and 180 ml. of concen
trated hydrochloric acid. The precipitate was filtered, air dried and 
extracted with warm petroleum ether. The residue (3.9 g.) after crystal
lization from 95 percent ethanol had a melting point of 115.5-116° G. 
Green, Hi Id itch, and Staiasby (13) reported a dihydro xyeieosanoic acid 
■Biting at 130.5° C.

Analysis — Calculated for ®20®40®4 » Sap. equiv. 344

founds Sap. equiv. 341 

Periodate Oxidation of the Plhydroxyeicosanoic Acid. To 0.5 g. of 

dihydroxyeicosano ic acid In 35 ml. of ethanol at 49° C., there was added 

a solution of 0.8 g. of potassium periodate in 15 ml. of normal sulfuric 

acid at 20° 6. The mixture was allowed to stand for 15 minutes and then 

was cooled to 15° C. Water was added to dissolve the precipitated salts 
and the solution was extracted with ether. The ether was removed at the 

water pomp and the semi-earbazones were prepared by adding 0.35 g. of 

aeml-carbamide hydrochloride and 0.7 g. of crystalline sodium acetate 
in aqueous alcohol. The mixture was warmed and the precipitate obtained
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Analysis— Calculated for * Br. 72.8#
fsun&s Br. 71.0% 

from the abore mother liqaors, a further quantity (0.09 g.) melting 
at 131-135* 0. was obtained.

Analysis— Calculated for ©20% ^ ^ .  10 : Br. 72.8#

Pound: Br. 71.3#

Toyama and fsaehlya (SO) report a decabromoeieosanoie acid from sar

dine ell that melted around 340° C. with decomposition.
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9X30088X0*

t&e loleoulftf of the component glycerides of oils ««<*
fats 1* assuming greats** importance, a symposium discussing the work 
dona is this field and the methods of investigation has been published 
(?)• In this symposium Kmbree presented evidence to show the fraction* 
ation of menhaden oil into five equal fractions by molecular distillation, 
the iodine numbers of these fractions were widely separated, indicating 
the presence of glycerides with greatly differing properties*

filemensehmeider9 Swift and San&o (25) showed that cottonseed oil 
could be separated by fractional crystallization at low temperatures.
Xf menhaden ell is composed of glycerides with differing properties, 
they should be separable by crystallization from acetone* This was 
shown to be the ease and the results are listed in Table X.

B y cooling the mixture of 10 volumes of acetone per gram of oil 
to *60° 0. only 12 percent of the glycerides remain in solution and are 
removed in the filtrate. This fraction, however, has a hl#x iodine 

Bomber and is a quick drying oil suitable for inside paints.
An attempt was made, by reducing the volume of acetone used and 

by using a higher temperature, to concentrate the highly unsaturated 
glycerides in the filtrate. At -19° C., using 2.S ml. of acetone per 
gram of oil* the filtrate contained over 76 percent of the oil that

had an iodine mater of 198. A paint prepared from this fraction did 

not dry so well as did one prepared from linseed oil*
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“T Tln— lint gf |f illf  ttĥ* is support of Hi is*
Ths 30' gefbeit'ttBsatttTated adds that Hake up 25 to 31 percent of Hie 

total fatty adds la memfcadaii oil have been shown to consist largely of 
tile wan IxkMI f»10-©lel« aeid. J3a addition, evidence has been obtained 
tm* m e  sxiatWEKHi of another mono-olefinle IS carbon acid. The dihydroxy- 
atearic aeid melting at 115.5-116° C. is presumably an eutectic since 
attempted separation by crystallisation bad no effect upon tbe melting 
point.

fhe a tbe dibydroxyatearic acid of melting point 1X5.5-116° C. was

split by potassium periodate, derivatives of tbe following fragments 
wars obtained;

IX) 0% { € % 1# I S

(2) A mixture similar to (1} but with fewer carbons
{3 } s oh {e% ) 9 m m

(4) A mixture similar to (3) but witb fewer carbons*

It appears likely, therefore, that tbe dihydroxy aeid melting at 116° C* 

contains derivatives ©f tbe two following acids:
(1) c % ( c B g)7 m  as m  { e % } 7 eooH
(2) <3H3 « M g ) g  m z m  (CBg )9 C0OH

aeid (1) being tbe ordinary oleic acid. Ifce ll,12~OGtadeeea©ie acid
(vaeeeaie aeid) is reported by Bertram (3) to have bees found in beef 
fat and batter fat and is thought by Armstrong and Hllditeb (1) to exist 
la male ©11*

Bromination of tbe fraction containing 18 carbon adds has yielded 
only derivatives with eight bromine atoms thus indicating the existence 
of an octadecatetreacle acid. Such an acid has bees isolated from
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Xapfurcs* urtfiir 1ft If end ffcuehiya (29) have recorded the salt lag
«f *hefrr octf&remosteari* aeid as 220® 0* and of the methyl ester as 
210° C. "ftn ̂ aahmesteerle add flrom menhaden oil melted at 220° C. 
aad the methyl ester melted at 158° 0* Bromination of methyl esters 
gare oaly derivatives of octabromastearic acid,

Hydroxylation of eieoseaoie acid produces a dihydroxyeicosanoic 
acid melting at 115*5-116° c. Cleavage of this with potassium periodate 

gare only derivatives of the following two fragment at
(1) mz imzh m *
(2) = CH (Olg)9 cooi

Therefore, the eleosenoic acid is chiefly

t mzh m  = m m 2}9 CO0B*

This 11,12-eicosenoic acid has been reported previously in the vegetable 

kingdom. Green, Hilditch, and Stainsby (13) report that it has been observed

in a liquid seed wax where it is the chief component acid.
Bromination of the 20 carbon fraction has yielded only derivatives 

of deeabremosieosanoie acid. This indicates the presence of a 20 carbon

aeid with five double bonds.
The finding that oetadecatetrenoic acid and eicoeapentenoie acid

are the only highly unsaturated acids in these fractions is in agreement

with the observations of farmer and Tan den Heuvei (12). These authors

state that marine animal oils contain only one higher unsaturated acid 
in each homologous group, thus the 16 carbon group has an acid with 5 
double bonds* 18 carbon has 4, 20 carbon has 5 and both the 20 and 22 

carbon acids have one with 6.
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go atteapt wa« made to investigate tee adds of molecular weight 
higher than 20 carbon acids with the exception of the finding teat no

dihydroxy acids larger than diby&roxyeicosanoic acids could he obtained*
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sm m x

It lias be*m sheen by loir temperature crystallization from acetone 

that menhaden oil can be separated Into components with greatly differ

ing properties.

farom the distillation of methyl esters of the unsatnrated acids,

derivatives bate been found which indicate the presence of 9,10- and 

11,12-octadecenoie acids, an octadeeatetrenoie acid, 11,12-sicoaenoic 

acid and an eicosapentenoic acid.

the observed and theoretical iodine numbers may be used to calcu

late that the IS carbon unsaturated fraction <26 to 31 percent of the 

total acids) contains 36 percent octadeeenoie acids and 14 percent 

octa&ecatetrenoie acids*

Similarly the 20 carbon unsaturated fraction (8 to 22 percent 
of the total acids) consists of 64 percent ©icosenoic acid and 46 

percent eicosapentenoic acid*
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ttor- acid found in natural fats and oils poss
esses two isomeric forms by reason of geometric isomerism around the 

double bcaad. Hue Her and Shearer (23) from X-ray examination and Marsden 
and Eldeal (22} from surface film studies, assigned the eis configuration 

to eleie. acid and the traaa arrangement to the hinder melting elaidic acid. 

Reagents which introduce hydroxyl groups at the double bond produce two 

dihydroxystearic acids. Ihe relationship m y  well be represented by the 

following figure:
Hydrogen peroxide

dihydroxy acid m.p. 94° 0,

Oleic acid.

in glacial acetic acid ^

Dilute alkaline
  ..... -. ̂ dihydroxy acid m.p. 131° C.pemartganat©

Starting with elal&ie acid the opposite is true. Bilditeh (14) reported 

that the higher melting dihydrexystearic acid is obtained from elaidie 

by the action of hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid. Os the basis of the 

more stable compound being assigned the trass configuration, it is thus 

assigned to the dihydroxyste&rle acid melting at 131° C.
Lead tetra-acetate as developed and used by Griegee (S) and co

workers (9) offers a valuable method for the examination of the confi
guration of 1,2-diglycols, the reaction between dihydroxy compounds 

and lead tetra-acetate follows the conditions required for a Mmolecular 
reaction* Using this information the velocity constants have been 
determined at 30° G. for the reaction between lead tetra-acetate and 
dihydroxystearic acid. Under the conditions utilized, K (hi^ier melting 

acid) * 492 while tor the lower melting form K = 245 x 102.
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Criegee {&b) lists tbs ratio K cis/X trana for several pairs of 

eompmmds. ai« numerical values vary ffo& 23 up to 130,000 for the 

compounds he tested, $fee ratio for the difaydroxystcari e acids is

s %  analog? the configurations of the dihydroxy-
stearie acids are determined.
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Preparation of BllM^OTtearic Acid { jitter Belt lag Form). Commer

cial oleic a eld vae oxidized by alkaline permanganate solution fey the pro

cedure described in Appendix 1. The product was crystallized from 95 per
cent ethanol to a constant melting point of 131® 0, The molecular weight

as indicated by neutral equivalent was 316* Cannon, Irving and Smith (5) 

have recorded 133*5-131° 5. for the melting point of this aeid# the 

calculated molecular weight is 316*

Preparation of Blhydroxyat earie Add (lower Melting Wom\. ®» 

method of Scanlon and swern as descri bed in Appendix 2 was used for the 

preparation of a dihydroxystearlc acid which melted at 94° C. and had 

a molecular weight of 315 (neutral equivalent) * Scanlon and Sworn (26) 
record 89-91° C. and Hilditch (14) reports 95° C. for the melting point. 
The calculated molecular weight is 316*

Betermination of the Velocity Constants* To 25 ml. of a 0.02 molar 
solution of dihydroxystearic acid in glacial acetic acid at 30° C., there 
was added 25 ml* of a 0.02 molar solution of lead tetraacetate in glacial 
acetic acid, also at 30° C. Time was measured in minutes from the first 
contact of the two solutions and the reaction was allowed to proceed in 

a constant temperature bath at 30° 0*, samples (6 ml.) were removed at 

measured intervals. A 5 ml. aliquot was pipetted into 2 ml. of a solu
tion made by dissolving 20 g, of potassium iodide and 500 g. of crystal

line sodium acetate in one liter of water. The liberated iodine was 

titrated with 0.01 normal sodium thiosulfate. Calculations are based 

upon the equivalents of lead tetraacetate in the 5 ml. of reaction mixture.
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Calculations of the velocity constant have been sad© using the equation 
fop seCGjtf order reactions when the concentration of both reactants are 
equal:

Where; t * time in minutes
a . original concentration of both reactants 
x Sf concentration &f both reactants at time t.

The lead tetraacetate solution was mad© in two ways# In one, cry
stalline lead tetraacetate prepared by the method of Oesper and Deasy (24) 
was dissolved in glacial acetic acid which had been distilled from chromium 
trioxide. Results obtained using this method have been listed in the first 
two tables# the second solution of lead tetracetate contained lead diacetate 

also, sine© red-lead oxide (Fb̂ Ô ) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid 

and used as such#
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TkM£ 1

Reaction Velocity of Dihydroxy stearic Acid (m.p. 131° c.) and
Lead Tetraacetate

fime lottlraienta of lead Tetraacetate in 5 ml.
Sin* Original 

(ft ) 2 1©*®
Reacted 
{x} x 1(T5 (a-x) X ID*5

"30

0 IQ.24

9.0 • * . 3.91 6.33 670

14.0 . . . 5.11 5.13 695

20*0 . . . 0.00 4.24 691

32.2 . . . 7.13 3.06 711
42.2 . . . 7*67 2.57 694

Average 692



table ii

Reaction Velocity of ©Ifcydroxystearic Acid {m*p. 94° C.J cad
food Tetraacetate

Time Kauivalerts of load Tetraacetate in 3 ml. jr X 102
Original
(t) * 10-®

Heacted 
(*} * 10“® (a-x) x 1Q~5

30

0 10.24
1.4© * «. # 0.04 2.30 34$
2.30 « « * 0.7© 1.49 249

3.10 * * ,* 9.00 1.18 242

4.00 * * * 9.33 0.92 247

5.1© • e e 9.©0 0.74 243

Average 246 x 10s
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Oxidation of gwaarlc Acid with Alkaline Permanganate. Kekole and 
Anschutz (19) reported the formation of racemie tartaric acid from fuaaric 

acid by alkaline permanganate. Famarie acid (29 g.) was dissolved in 

a solution of 30 g. of potassium hydroxide la 200 c.e. of water. At 

room temperature* 7.S liters of 1 percent potassium permanganate was 

added in five portions with cooling to keep the temperature fro® rising 

above room temperature. Three hour® after the last of the solution had 

been added* the mixture was heated for an hour on the steam bath and 

filtered from the oxides of manganese, The precipitate was washed well 

with warm water. To the combined filtrates, acidified with acetic acid, 
lead acetate solution was added until precipitation was complete* the 
filtered and washed lead salts were decomposed with hydrogen sulfide.

the lead sulfide was filtered and washed thoroughly, and the filtrates 

evaporated nearly to dryness, alcohol was added and mixture allowed to 

crystallize. The product after recrystalli za11on from aqueous alcohol 

melted at 205® C* The melting point recorded for racemic tartaric acid 

is 204° C. (27). P-phemylphenacyl ester was prepared by method of Brake 

and Sweeney (11). pelting point and mixed melting point with an authentic 

specimen were 118® C.
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Kte volooityconstants obtained for the two acids by the two lead 

tetraacetate aolationa are summarized;
s lead tetraacetate solution from;

Dihydroxystearie Acid Crystalline tetraacetate Bed lead oxide
sup* 131° C. S9S 6?8
a.p. 94° C. 248 i 102 212 x 102

Satio K94^ 131° 3S.4 31.3

Ike lead tetraacetate solution prepared from red lead oxide gives 

velocity constants which are somewhat lower than those derived using 

crystalline lead tetraacetate* Ibis is due to the presence of lead di- 

acetate in the solution mad© from red lead oxide* lead diacetate is one 

of the products of the reaction and the hi^ier concentration retards the 

reaction*

fhe ratio %4o/%5x°* equals 35.4, falls within the range of

Criegee’s values for the ratio X cis/K trass* It may th©refor© be con
cluded that the dihy&roxystearic acid melting at 94° C. is arranged cis 

while the other is trans*

Furthermore, since the eis arrangement is assigned to oleic acid, 
alkaline permanganate produces a trans dihydroxystearic acid* This is 

in contrast to the reaction of alkaline permanganate with fumaric acid, 

in which racemio tartaric acid is formed* The latter involves no shift
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since both the reagent and the product are trans acids*
Before the conpletion of this work( Bilditch and Jaspersoa (16) 

published a note on the oxidation of dihydroxy* and tetrahydroxystearic 

acids with lead tetraacetate, this information indicates that the acid 
melting at 95° ©*. is oxidized much more rapidly than is the higher malt* 

ing acid. Hit is In agreement with the findings reported here.
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Chemical evidence has been presented to show that the 9,10-dihydroxy- 

stearlc acid melting at 94° C* exists in the eis configuration while that 

melting at 131° C. possesses the trans arrangement.
lh 0*01 molar concentration at 30° C. the velocity constant for the 

reaction of lead tetraacetate with fl] dihy&roxystearic acid (m.p. 94° C.) 

is 245 x 10s and (2) dihydroxyatearic acid (sup. 131° G.) Is 692*

Ihe reaction of oleic acid with alkaline permanganate is anomalous 

in that a shift is produced from a eis reactant to a trans configuration 

of the product. In the normal react ion, as that between fumaric acid and 

alkaline permanganate to yield raeemic tartaric acid, no shift is produced.
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AFFMDIX

Hydro xylation of Monoolefinle Acids with Potassium Permanganate 
fey the Method of Lapworth and Mottram (21). A clear solution of the sodium 

or potassium salt of the acid was made by warming 5 g. of the acid with an 

equivalent weight of sodium ©r potassium hydroxide in 500 ml* of water*
Ihis solution was cooled, 4 I* of ice water was added and the whole was 

shaken at 10° C. while 400 ml* of 1 percent potassium permanganate solu
tion was added quickly. After five minutes, 200 ml* of 10 percent sodium 
bisulfite and than 150 ml* of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added 
to decolorise the solution and to precipitate the acids. After settling, 
the mother liquors were siphoned, the precipitate was filtered and washed 
with water until free of acid, fh© precipitate was dried, washed with 
light petroleum to remove saturated and ucoxidized acids, fhe precipitate 
was crystallized from ethanol or ethyl acetate*

the yields with this method are excellent if on© starts with a pure 
monoethonoid acid* if higher unsaturated acids are present in appreciable 
proportions the yield is reduced. Silently lower yields were obtained 
when 10 times the above quantities were used*
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2. Brdroxrlation of Monooleftnic Acids with Hydrogen Pamlte la 
Aeta by th. Mrtfcod of Scanlon ana Sworn (86). At room temperature,

367 g. (5 mol©©} of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide solution and 1800 ml* 
glacial acetie acid solution were mixed and heated at 80-85° 6* for one 
hour* the mixture was cooled to about 25° C. then 706 g* (2*5 moles) 
of oleic acid were added* The ensuing exothermic reaction was allowed 
to proceed without application of heat but occasional agitation was 
necessary* When the temperature had decreased to 20-25° C.f the mixture 
was filtered, the filtrate was poured into 6 1. of hot water. The aqueous 

layer was siphoned and rejected. The oily layer was dissolved in 4.5 1* 
of normal sodium hydroxide solution and heated for two hours on the steam

bath* The hot solution was made acid with 6 normal hydrochloric acid and 

the solidified acid was separated. This product was remelted and washed 
thoroughly with 3 1. of hot water sli^tly acidified with hydrochloric 
acid. The acid was crystallized from ethanol.

This method of hydroxy la ting oleic acid works equally well with the 
methyl ester of oleic acid*
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3- Ifeg Determination of the Saponification Equivalent by A Modification
of the Method of Charffoff (3). A 50 to 100 mg. sample of acid or ester
was refluxed with 5 ml. of 0.1 normal sodium propoxi&e under an air cooled 
condenser for 30 minutes, The ground glass joint was washed with a few ml. 
of distilled water and the solution was titrated to a phenolphtkalein end
point with 0.05 normal sulfuric acid. A blank determination was made under 
similar conditions.

The saponification equivalent was calculated using the following 
equations

Saponification equivalent 55 Weight of sample (mg.)
(Blank ml. - Back titration ml.} x 

Hormalty of acid
It is to be noted:

(a) The back titration was made in the eold.

(b) As calculated, the saponification equivalent equals the

mean molecular weight.
(c) Acids as well as esters were subjected to the same procedure.


